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Wry Work», » lew w«*k> ■*••. -mr .is*«% 
PW» Trade rueWasfwmrr gnv* rip» 
am U> a ■eatiasml wkivl* ■av.irx»! 
■iwagi? of Pnikrliia In Inal week » 
iwHie we «inivtly p« tinted tki* flat oat

an ami Iwaltky |wiHKdn m da j 
Inion «4 Canada We lart have j 

4itrying tin* paderte ef Oar ftageratly w4d, H g»**! Hr* <hai the
(liai firtirie. In the \*evy article under |k*rmitory i» tb« fitwwt and Uwt vest! 
review, we are told that the quality of Inled in the lBn»viih-v». 
malty Canadian inanulm lured nrticW is UI usu- > wuw Use t-VUiep» lus» had «««a 
inferior (Kte knew industrie» “ » lair rr rrws, owing t«» « hangv» m the man 
field Inii at favor -ay« oar cuetrmpar- atfrnism that n»4* pb***v Hht »*• are 
ary. Well, all we ask lor <’asualian linppy to stale that it is Uwt reonrt rin#. 
enferj»rts*‘ is a loir ttekl, hut it i» not the ou i is, now «m on eavollent ll»»lin£. undvr 
|«»li.y of our Reform friemls to grant ties. Kol.mliip «4 « y yang « lerg^inan. 
thi». A lair Held, iwliel1 I» it by whv only want» a fair oppuri unity to 
thn.wiitf' our market» often to American make it w> el*, tent in the future a» it has 
manufacturer». while the product* .if o«r lieea in tin* |a»'
factor*** an* exeludol from their*, that The other day we had the |tleo.»un* «4

niMHL

I Nhi A* Wehwdv he*tne the1 A«...n* tho eurfel rttmctim,. »T let*
fttrty day. at I re,.. , holy Itme .pecinlly »»* "'V *» !"umem^ .,he

, held in the l it toe tin Skating Kink on
,l. v.K.y| !.. work. ,.l -m-n y sud |»n»..v.' Thup-h|}. *,,lmlliv nig|lU(. They
A»h XI «sine»*lay take» its name Irvin the Wuru ;u, us the youth, boautv and 
tact that :wd>e* on* »priiiklt*d ti|*m the gtwv ol Charlottetown voukl make them, 
heads of Cat Indie*. a. an emblem of the The Kink woe Uautifully devoraU-l with

•— *7 «TT* 'lun,‘r...
*"»' r*’1 '* l<,“1 A-he. wwmlw»y»je|H| ^ j.u,. l-. rhap. Use re^-li

wig,to oat of tb* rather awkward |»m
Iron ia whivh tin- ungunnhwl mtornncv . .... ,mmiv industrie» are to have a tair Held * living prewiit at an examinât loti eon
wkw-h we HU.de.1 pM him. But we |f ^ ^ ^ „Nllvm|ew> e hle* .*• Um-ud by Dr. Gmnl. the pn»m«, Ik* tor 

.. _ saeoaodad, even to i* wfMlt eamtfitaWa » fair liekl U»r Canadian We van *atelv *a\ that the young men

industry it i* n rather peculiar tme. to under hi* training are doing welloWW <awi*iartioii », we -tod I ewleevir to
a^mor *• It L •,■«... » — he * this

' *ai the least. By |tn»<Hiun«'ing hi* In ta*-t. it seem* t«» n* that he ha*
mania t«*c «writhing im|*.r*«» »»• |KUHn(t r|4 „|Bhi the t *harlotteto«rn |N*t- a pv»uliai fy hapfi) faculty of imparting 
***** * *WI> ' *ri> Ml Hlr **| * ' ,*’r-v Worka. hi- has unwittingly nwantvd j km*wU»lge to his «tadehU. lie i- uetui

• wt ^ I an attitish-antagmistM' !" hi» pn net file* und lirilliant in intelleet. *»»umi in
fvwawi .ho... - B, ««'-rnto.-a: U,I , lh._ ,4 hl. ,«rtl In h„ , 1k,,^Iii|i hl. ,.ml _.ul „,v
■mwâmtonw, se>» «ur «smtrm|sHwr> | to ,*%,,lam h.» aismial Hi* |s^iti.m ,1*. work To the larnier* .4 the
while. With the »aine hrtwth. ne de | . , , , ,., , . . . , . he ha* only moiie • i>mlu»*on w.aw ism , v.mntry, ami to th« l.u»»m*»* men .4
i h mi me* the |s4ie\ h% the aid <4 whuli | . •
many .4 the monuim tunmr .od-.ne* .4 * ______ ,1 harhdtetow» we say. *tnu„ a ,sunt to
,*H. .»o,,h, ml". «... 1 SllHV „ ,k- tj*'* '“JT'
«W*. Ami tilrr ,Nllr|..t|yailv. ». h. with ’JL. „ •' lh.- .o.ly v.lurUdy. .„h. v.U,..v
-y» -.*—■- ... /rit, ^ t:vhT^'r-

r-SS i-r-UM.. -l.,0 - .»r wkMh u, .unlmtr u. Ihal /'trh 7, .T";........... -K^mra^ui u, l-lw.l M.ou 4m.v ,w v wKlr|l ,„„u tHlr “ h ,n ~'~r' ^
Sr..» -h..........My m,..rm. h.. vwv ulltmr. .. Ihe ^ I '+ ""k" ,h' "'

that "it i* only when the htmie-manu-. lKir ,>Hitvmporary. to attempt to tlim*uw
iarterwi artivlr U /.rf.r w»l A.orr ihan | „ lllll,„„| ,,^,k»-a qa«4hm that i _ . _
Ibr im|..rl..l *0n*. Hurl In- mlv.w- .oir wvlliuv ,rt , g„m, l>WBIr). T“ ATChlBIhOp Of UllilU.

»nJ .< millnm. «f |a»vto—fWon » nam.a i T|„. An hlonh..,. ,.l Halifax ha.ti.au 
IWinvial .Um.lp.oi,I W* arr Inv lo | ganu«l hi. .oHrial lily ■■> that rity l.y
admit that, «illiatod g..wrapt,t.ally a. L...,,1,u. , harm,»
thi» I'n'vmrv ». av ar, n.o in a |»«ili.,n I |„ , „ it|, |ir^,i, ,„
to laky advauuigy. !.. tin. uu.iy yxl.l.1 a. |l,..,.^. |,v ha- l.vn v,.,l,„g I In- 
—my -rth.T |».rii.oi. .1 thy Uoniiiion. "I | m.iiluli.ot. m thy managy

l" I 'll.- „|,|..i1u,„t,y- lur inv.nlm. nl a lii, h | „iy„l ,,l whivh In- ha. yxpry«no«l hinwlf

»l leut. Ashes were always
*y ml* dual «4* penance. Thu*, in ihv, «4* the t ’arntval on Sat unlay nlglr
Uhl Law, we noil that tin* Ninevite* was the more brilliant; each year the 
|«xM laim..l a la.i. ami nii in anln- (J.oui. > ootmavn worn arc more varied, and 
hi. « d.i .Again. King Itovel aav» | ! rr.mv a greater itogree of «tody am I care 

, , , . . , I in their preparation». Several lathe* and
d.,l ...I cl,.- Ilk.. I.rva.1 and minglwl | gl.l,U«.my„ In on Summyndde came down, 
my drink with weeping " (INaim <*!.. #,„| eontrilmte.1 to the *uveess of the 
Id Thamar. Uavitl’s daughter, ** put aniii*euient*. The pmeetsl* ofthel’nrnt 
a»be» on her liewl. ami went «hi vtying |
(II King», kin.. ld>. As vhureh KisUwy I

Our : Letter.

I ornament* in society.

{•copie to purchase the post net •*! the I 
home iiKltt*tr\ The italn » an n**t Diir*
Here wv liave an evident v*mtradieti«Hi 
To give the h«Hue maniitm t un»l article 
the prelvrviMv it i» not sufficient, in 
hi» eye», that it »lvmhl Is* rtjmtl 
iu «piality an«l price t«* tin
I».ruj- „ mu.t la. t.r ami ■ Ar.ip.r • j,hl. N.,.„lw, ,Wy ..rtyr. U. .wpiul.,1, ...urh phono.I II,. lira., hvld a mo p
“..a .m, |...,dy arc U. carry ;-» "■> .............. Imavvy, a. .hm Ula.nl ,. .............. ,hv lllyl.. H o,- nacnlly. wh.ch

^’1 ,,f U ,u*» ^ ‘lilies lor communie*»- was attended by a large numlier of pn* 
ti«>li with the rest of the World which minent resident*, including naval, mili

excellent mot to lanl «h»wn tor thei 
guidance by our i*mtem|s»rarv. and at 
the *ame lime take hi* advice a* to when 
they »li«>uhl patronize Ihhik* industrie*, 
we are utterly at a hew to conceive Wv 
shall leave him to m-om-ile thv»e <*«m- 
flieting ailiinuiition* a» ls**t he can.

Uur eo»leiii|s»rary take* the ground 
that the manutacturing in«iu*tries ol 
Cauatla van only Is* built ii|> by the 
National Policy, at the cx|s*iim' of other 
and im>re iin|*>rtant industrie» Kvvry 
extra dollai, he *ay*. that the manu 
liietutvr meivc» ly thi» Policy, i» a 
dollar taken from the farmer, the tidier 
man, or the lumlsTiuan. who ha» to buy 
the manulut tin vr» jfi»«l» at tlieeiihaiici»l 
price of that dollar and in hi» sim
plicity he ask». It the high duly did not 
raise the price of the manufacturer* 
ware*, how would it ls-nvtit him ? 
Now, thi.* i* nit lier a ridicuhni* «piestion 
to ask. Ikies lie wish it .to Is.* u I id vr- 
hUmkI that he is *o short-sighttsl as to Is* 
unable to see that there are other way* 
than thi* hy which the maitufiu turercan 
Ik* henetittvil hy the tnale jxiliey of the 
present tiovcninivnt ? Surely not. 1* 
it not patent to our eoiitcni|x»rary. a- it 
mu*t Is* to every intelligent remler, that 
if, by moan* ol the National Policy, a 
wider tick I is thrown o|K*n to the manu
facturer lor the »ale of his wares, lie 
must Iw beueritted, though he did not 
raise the priée ol hi* giKwIs? If our 
friend had an enlarged constituency for 
his pa]K*r, that would give him a circula
tion of 20.000 copies weekly, instead of 
2,000, should it necessarily follow that 
he would raise the price of his annual 
subscriptions? Not at all. But the 
expansion ot his business would enable 
him to furnish his reader* with a ehea|»er 
and a better |ta]>er. As it would be in 
this instance, so also should it Ik* in the 
ease of manufacturers, who have been 
enabled, by the operation of the existing 
tariff, to largely extend their business. 
If a Canadian manufacturer had been 
doing a business of, say, 950.000 a year, 
prior to the inauguration of the National 
Policy, and by the aid of this policy he 
was enabled to double the volume of his 
business, does it not follow, as a natural 
consequence, that the profits of this 
increased production should he corres
pondingly large ? If this be the case, 
and it is only fair to assume that it is, 
then this argument overthrows his con
tention that the National Policy can 
only benefit the manufacturer at the 
expense of the farmer and the fisherman.

“ But there are some industries,” says 
our contemporary, “ and wo believe 
pottery-making is one of them, that can 
prosper in our midst without Protection." 
We are to infer from this that tho num
ber of industries which can flourish 
without the aid of a protective tariff is 
comparatively small. This is an impor
tant admission, coming from the source 
it does. As our contemporary is an 
inveterate opponent of the National 
Policy, he must also be opposed to home

val on Saturday night, amounting to over 
IUÏ0. were devoted to the benefit of the 
|**»r. Below wnl Ik* fourni a list of the 
characters impersonated .—

Anderson, Miss Nettie—Sunflower.
Burn*. Mis* Jennie- Tor|wivh«»re.
< rsbb, Miss Marion -May Uneen.
< arev, Muw A.— Phyllis.
< rabli, Mi** I aimv —Buy a Broom.
IHxifii, Miss—1 jtth* «4d woman who lived ill

Ik<*bnsav, Mis* Helen—Kvangeline.
. i hal/i. l, .Mis* tiussio—Uttk» Bo IW|>. 

public |lu>v S|lw M.-Puritan l*Ay. 
xamina Paikv Miss- 1 hristma* t'anls.

• » I tireen. Mi** ( vlia—liu*.»ian tiirl 
K- a | writ si Miss .XI.—An Anti«|uated Spinster.

• «4 seriooaiwse ami pnu licul work among U igb, Miss Alisas—- Night
I »ll «U..I l brtoltow. i llM' '*’* *l,u U'“

a Sailor
i lAingworth, Mi** Belle—llo|*v 
Uuurworth, Miss—Huntress.

i V« kinlay. Mine Belkr—French Peasant < iirl.
—---- .V« I Nina 1*1. Mi*s Helen—.Homing.

The »|H t ial iiKK'ling of the City Voun-1 Murray, Miss FUirrio—tiuod Luck.
« il. to which wv allu«U*l in *»ur last issue, i VcIas*1 Mies M.— Diana.
I...k |4»v .... TllunuUv mk.|,l llct III. ! OH»-J‘t»rll«hl.
... \ ,, * i i Vclxnnan, Miss Lulu- Silver ThawWorship Mayor !l«*q*-.pre*i«k*d.*upis>rt Kex mI»* Fu.i..a Na„. x I a*.

«*•1 hi* right b\ a« ting lk*«mler rit/. I |/« keiuiv. Mi*» I Virrie—<iy|i»y liirl 
tieiaM. an«l «ni hi* left by Chief Kiigimvi-1 t/« U»*l, Mr*. N««iI—tirainlimHlwr. 
large All th«- C,,uncifl«»r* were in at V. Neill. Miss Annin—Uirl Gradual*, 
tcwlwwv VXWI.I Mr Mumliv. wliv ««-! J:**»»*- ?*.*• Owito-,

ii * - 1 • I Bo»*. Miss 1 H*irgle—Uueen of Night.
I,n.*ir " » dine** ; linger*. Miss < arrie—Young Amorii-a.

W hen the i « •unci I was «U* laix*l o|»*ih*i1. Ki. Iu»nl*. Mi»» IW*lk»—Sn«iw Itinl. 
the Xlavor *late«l the lir*t onler ol bu.»i i Si«.w »ri. Miss I tori ie—Priscilla, 
ne»» to U* the nKvption ol the rveigim- ^uiherlantl. Mis*—Italian I’easant.
...........  Mi M..m-.n. thy Vitv "lyrk, . ........Ml». K.-Ih.li»n tiirl

»tn« klaml. XI 1rs Uittie—Miow hnft.
Mrs. *•«»•. Wakefonl, |

ivlate*. in the earliest time* a»hv> were 
|ait «ni tin* head» of |Hil4ic ainuers. 
Komi the first ages of liuth. «late* the 
practice «I putting a»hes «hi the heail. a* 
imliealive «4 |*‘imn« e Cat hoii«** lw»gin
t«Mlay the great ta»t of forty «lay*, in 
union with ami rememIvranee of the forty 
days tael «4 Uur Savumr in the desert. 
It will Ik- a time of prayer, «•! 
dvvoti«»n», an«l of earnest m*Ii 
tira». WV liojs- that it will
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time, w v tru»t. i» not lar «listant—one of 
the grvate»t «lillleultie* with whivh we 
have to cHiteml will, to some extent, lie 
surini Hinted But if the Protective
Poficy i* calculaUsl to larnefit the Iks 
minion a* a wh«dv— aml the |K«ople *j*»kc 
with no uncertain *«>und «hi thi* |*>inl 
last June—will the Patriot assert that 
it *houl«l Iw rv|K*ah*l. even if its o|n*ru 
ti«>n in this Province* ha* not I wen pnr 
«lu« tiw ot a* givat a nivasuiv ot »u«-ce*.* 
a* it* »up|torter* c«»ul«l «lesirv ? Then 
i* no doubt that the charitable nistitii 
lion* of the city have many call* tor 
relief, but |**verty existed in Charlotte 
town, a* it il«H*» in all cities, la-tore the 
day* ot the N. P.. ami if. hy any unfbr 
tunato freak, the Ketbrm Party shouhl 
again attain to |*>wer in the lkiminion. 
ami the Protective Tarit! be re|H*alvd, w 
would still have in our midst objects of 
charity. We hml hoped that a residence 
of several years on the expansive plain* 
of the great Northwest, would hav 
rvndvml our <-ontem|*irury more coe- 
mo|s>litan in hi* ideas and opinions 
than he had hitherto lieen, hut we am 
-orry to see that he is still dis|K»sed to 
take a narrow view of great public 
«1 nest ion*.

St DuniUn'i College.

Kverv giMxl citizen takes a deep inter
est and an honest pride in the excellence 
of the educational institutions of his 
native country. A man cannot be a 
true |»atriot without manifesting an 
abiding attachment to everything that 
tends to elevate the moral tone, and en
hance the prosperity of hie native land. 
To our institutions of learning we owe 
the material and spiritual advancement 
ot our people. As the mind is developed 
by the sciences, so ought the heart to he 
cultivated l.y virtue. To the institution 
whose name stands at the head of this 
article, we owe more than words can 
express. Many are the professional 
men who look upon it as their Alma 
Mater. Lawyers, doctors and clergy
men have all been educated in this 
College. Many of those who arc 
now tilling the loftiest positions in 
the land, have received their carlv 
training within the venerable walls 
of St. Duns tan’s College. Under the 
Rectorship of the Rev. Angus My 
I>.maid, some of the brightest minds 
on this Island have been educated. The 
foundation of future greatness was laid 
under the energetic superintendence of 
the talented Father McDonald. Without 
St. Dunstan » College, this Island could 
not have given an Archbishop to Halifax. 
It was there that the genius of Dr. 
O'Brien was discovered. It was there 
that he first displayed that keenness of 
intellect, and those varied talents, that 
afterwards enabled him to successfully 
cope with students from all parts of the
world in Rome, and to carry off the 

industries, inasmuch as he admits thaï j golden palm of victory. He entered 
the greater number of such enterprise»- upon the road to Ihme in St Dnnstan’s;

be reached the highest niche in itscannot-prosper without Protection.
Here to another characteristic quota

tion from the contradictory article before 
ns : “We are not opponents of home 
manulhotnree in any sense of the term.” 
(Notwithstanding this assertion, we 
hare shown that be to.) “ By all means 
tot every branch of industry suited to 
our country prosper. Give them a flur 
field, bet no freer, except what their 
intrinsic worth deserves. And above 
everything, let no panoa he carried 
sway with the fries notice that nothing 
oae he good untoes It to Imported." This 
lari sentence to Ml of eoand advise, bet 
It to la direct antagonism to the position bailt, and 
•breerty taken by him and hie party ia

The

temple in the famous Propaganda The 
greatest honor and highest position to 
which an Inlander ever aspired is now in 
the possession of Dr. O'Brien. The pre
sent Archbishop of Hali&x is not the 
only person that reached greatness 
through the sacred walls of 8U Dun 
•ton's Nearly all the Chtholie clergy 
men on the Island owe their position to 
the early training received therein.

During the Beetorehip of the Very 
Bar. James McDonald, a great many
■ceded alterations around the College 
wears mads A new Dormitory was 

improvements inau- 
Aa the College new -■—*- It 

is to the mort beaatiM situation, the

tory ami vivil oflhvr».
Un Sumiav nnirimig lout. Hi* linut* 

cvlehrnUtl High Ma»» in St. Patrirk * 
I’hurvh, altvr which hv |uvavhv«l from 
tin* lh»»|K*l «•!' thv tlav. In the <•«hiix* <»i 
hi* *vrnnni In* *aitl that hi* tir»t duty 
would Ik? to build a t'hun h worthy ol' 
tin* wor»hi|i ol I tod in that Pari*h. 
A Her Ma** In* vi*itv«l thv vhildrvn a» 
*4‘tnhh*l for in»triit ti-m in vatv»*hi*in. 
nuiiilK*riiii; al*ml 7«ht. wlivn lit* wo» |irv 
*vnU«i| by tbi iii with an a'blit-»- and a 
l*Hi«|ii«*t «»! flowvr*. to which he nia«lv a 
•uitahlv rvjily.

On Sunday vxvniug, in St. Mary * 
t athoilral. Hi* (sruev wait |iiVHvntv«l with 
thv billowing utlilrv.**, by the t'atholiv 
Tvni|K*ranev I’nion «4" thv Pn»vin«*v, 
nearly all the iuviiiIkth U*ing |>rv*vnt, 
and wearing thvir kidgv* .—
To I hr Mott for. ( urnriiu* O’Hrirn, l>. />., /»/ 

ttu (r'nio oj ( it ml >i II‘I juror oj Ihr ,I/«m- 
toitr .Vr, .IrpMrtrtA»»/» of Ilulijux.

May it i*ta.\.*i. Y«»i u Ub.uk,—We,tliv inom- 
U*r* of thv Catholic Tempo ram» I’nion of 
Nova Sx>tia, rvpn«Mmtiii)' St. Xlary'*, St.

i Mi** L. Kobin*.
Mi*» k. M»-Izvan. I

, >Yil»on. Nli** Sa«liv—lj»d

«Inch I’ouneillor CiabU* inunnlialvly 
took vx«v|4i«m. »tating that thv lir*t 
bu»inv** on tin* notilieatioii whi« h he ha*I 
ieevivvd. wa* the «Ii»iiu**al <4 Hviii y It.
Smith a* City Surveyor.ami the a|i|nunt- 
invnl «4 hi* *u«-«*v»»or. Hv dv*irt*l to 
know by what authority the iiiwlingi Amlur*m. AU«x. 
wa* eallvtl. ami if the Mayor hml done *«»j Allan, Art—Fireman.
«hi thv it*|Ui*ition ol" thrw invinlwr* of| jkivan. I. NY.—Nugrti tm«nt. 

Hi* Wor*hi|> *aid hv had.

Thrvt'Okl XlaitUof Ia** 

I1iy*irian.
«IBXTUWKX. 

Xmlun*m. NYm. Ii.—t low n. 
Audufson, Alex.—Sir Philip Sydney.

Patrick’*, St. Joavph’*, an«l St. Xlarv’n Y.mng 
Men. lie-t to tom 1er v«m our humble nubiiii*- 
sion, and rw|uv.*t you to ai-eept our hoartfvlt 
eiHigratulatioha on your uxahatioii to tho 
high dignity of Arelibi*bop of Halifax, to 
extend to you a cordial welcome, tir>t a* our 
Spiritual flea*!, the nipm*vntati\e of Jtwu* 
t liriht, next a* a worthy Pa*tor of the 
(liureli of (iotl, the record of win we many 
aoiuimmont* and good «iiialitiew have pre
ceded him.

Tho pravers of tho «liflenmt congregation* 
of thi* district have lwen for some time 
directe»! to tlie Thromt of Uraee, in Iwlialf of 
tlie spiritual necttHsiiies of this Archdioceae, 
and in Uw answer we have nweived, in your 
appointment u> till the iuqwrtant (Kwition of 
Archbishop, we retxjgnize the dirai t manifes
tation of tlie Holy < ■ host a* truly as w hen, at 
.lerusakun, on that memorable Feast of lNcm- 
UN-ost, tlie visible tongue* of tin* doscomiod 
upon the Apostles, whose direct sumwsor 
you are.

Knowing that Your Unuw takes a deep 
interest in everything jwrtaining to the 
Spiritual as well as Tom|ioral interest of thus** 
committed to your charge, we commend our
selves and our work in an es{iecial manner 
to your consideration, ami trust tho inculca
tion of the virtue of Tem|w»rance will Iw 
amongst the foremost of tlioee to which you 
w ill direct your powerful influence.

The gn«at and uvur-tit-Tw-revurad Arch
bishops i your predecessors) in this important 
See have been, in turn, |M»trensof our organi
zation, ami wo resiwctfullv request the same 
Imwii from yotinwlf. Fueling how much of 
your valuabki time is employed in receiving 
and answering communications of this 
nature, though all teeming with good-will 
for the present and I tope for tho future, and 
though we may w ish to pn»l<mg the pleasure 

derive from this direct interview, con
sideration for you and prudence on our part 
forbid such a course.

However, \ our Grace, of one thing you 
may Iw assure. 1, that wo w ill, at all times, 
be prepared, both hy word and action, to 
give you, in tlie disidiarge of your onerous 
and res|M>nsihle positions, all the help at our 
command, and that we w ill {»our out to tlm 
Almighty God our daily supplications to 
grant you all tlie gra«V ne»e*sary to fulfil 
tho duties of tho high ollico to w hich you 
have been called.

Hoping that you mav Iw long stareil to 
direct the «lestinio* of God’* Church in thi* 
Ifiocene, and tliat wdwn, in tlie fullmws of 
years and jdenitiido of grace, an account of 
your stewardship shall Iw demanded, it 
shall Iw to liear those consoling words:
“ Bwiuw tison hast been faitliAil «»ver a few 
thing* I will plare thee over many. Enter 
into tho joy ot tlie Iwixi.”

In conclusion, we humbly request that you 
will bestow upon us your Episcopal Benedic
tion.

Hignml on Iwlialf of tlie (Miolie Teniiwr- 
anw Union of Nova Acotia.

Mini a hi. NVaisii, I‘resident.
Thomas Muu ahby, Secretary.
John Unuht.
Ueoaua (lkwott.
Andkhw Blauimin.
Hvraa IbwoeauAsr.
Kowarii Gmrakd.
I>. J. (ySVLLIVAN.

In replying thereto, Hw Grace com
plimented the Societies on their strength, 
and hoped that they would always eon ‘ 
tinuo in tho work of forwarding the 
cause of Temperance. He pointed out 
the many temporal blessings to be d* 
rived from a sober, steady life, as well as 
the miseries and sufferings resulting from 
a dissipated career, and concluded hy 
bestowing his blessing upon them.

Tma is a misunderstanding between the 
Gsnada fttdftc and Grand Trank Railways 
” w distances are often productive of

the 1 '«mnril
t'«miicilltir (’raid** vmpiirvd il" thv 

r«N|ui*itioii wa» in writing, t.i whi« h III* 
U iir»hip ivp!i«*i that it wit» ii«4 , nn«l 
that, in hi* <»|iiiii**iî? it wa* not nvcv**arv 
i hat tin* ivquv*t »h« hi Id Ik* in writing, and 
that hv wa» prv|iaiv«l to it»»umv thv 
iv»|*)ii»ibility ol thv niwting.

< ’oiincillor Koiighan *iip|Mirlv«l t’oun 
cillor t'rabliv in hi* v«»ntviiti«m. ami *ui«i 
that there wa» no authority I*»r thv mwt- 
ing and that it wa» c<m»vquvntl\ illegal.

The resignation ol Mr. Morrison a* 
N'lly t'lvrk wa* then lead, to lake vfleet 
• ui or Ik*I«uv thv 15th ot March.

A motion wa* mmlv by I’ouneillor Lea, 
'Wi»n«U*d by Councillor Tanton that the 
resignation lie u|>on thv table, to which 
("oumdllor Koiighan movisl an aniviid- 
niviil. *vv«uhK*«I by (’«•uncillor (’rabl«v. 
ihat it bo Mviwptv«l imiiivdiwlvly. Ti.v 
ainviidinvnt wa* lost U|*m di«i*ion, ami 
the main mothui a*iopti*i.

(.’«•uncillor Ikivy said that at thv lu*t 
Council meeting lie hml given notice that 
hv would mow tor a ro-voii*i«lvrution «4' 
the letting <4" thv stall* in thv Market 
llou»v, and he u*kv«l thv opinion of thv 
Kwordvr il it was coiii|»vtvnt for him to 
make such motion at a *|K*ciul meeting. 
Thv Kccordvr gave as hi* opinion that it 
it wa* not com|K*tviit to do so until a 
regular meeting.

I* |m hi thv request of Councillor 
Koiighan, who had olwurvi*! strangers at 
the Itoani. the Clerk was direcleil U> read 
the return* of the Civic election* of the 
previous week, and they wore ordered to 
Ik? published.

Tenders were called for the mainten
ance of the I*uni|»s and Wells, ami a 
Committee ap|M>intvd to draw up a sj>eei- 
lication.

A letter from the .Secretary of the 
Boanl of City School Trustee* was read, 
requesting payment of the balance of the 
estimated vX|K*nditure to 30th June, 
1SH2. This gave rise to considerable 
discussion, and a Committee was aj>- 
|K>inti*l to emiuirv what amount, if any, 
was due the Board, it living understood 
i hat their claim is over $4.000.

A letter was mu I from Judge Young, 
strongly recommending, tor several mi
sons, tin* retention of the present Park 
Keojier, Mr. McQuillan.

A communication from the Minister of 
Agriculture was mul, in relation to Mor
tuary Statistics. Tho Kccordvr sug
gested that lietore any action be taken, 
Ur. Conroy, who had visited Ottawa as a 
delegate u|hhi the question, Ik* heanl. 
The communication was ordered to lie 
on the table.

(’oiincillor Horne moved, seconded by 
Councillor Iruiner, that “ we Uis|K‘iise 
with the svrvicw of II. B. Smith as City 
Surveyor, and that he Ik> immediately 
notified to that effect." This motion was 
carried upon the following division :—

Yeas—Messrs. Home, Ladner, Tanton, 
Davy, iHutsc.

Naj-s—Messrs. Koughan, Crabbc, Lea, 
Morris.

Upon the same division, Mr. George 
I tough»* was appointed to the position at 
a salary of $300 a year ; and ameml- 
inents, pro|uw<*l hy Councillor Crahbe, 
for the i\vap|M>intment of Mr. .Smith, at 
the same salary, and for the sulwtitution 
ol the names of Walter Iaiwc and James 
McNally Ibr tliat of George Itouglas, 
were lost.

The offering of these anicndmento 
occupied a little time, and some of the 
Councillors manifested im|iatience at the 
delay. Councillor Tanton waking U»c 
declaration that, in his opinion, the 
moving of so many amendments was 
unparliamentary, obsolete, antiquated, 
ami with no precedent except in the 
proceedings of the City Council.

Councillor Crabhe gave notice that, at 
the next regular meeting, he would move 
for a reconsideration of tho appointment 
of Mr. Douglas as City Surveyor.

On motion of Councillor Davy, 
seconded by Councillor Home, the Clerk 
was ordered to notify Mr. Douglas of hie 
appointment tho following day.

After a few remarks from Councillor 
Crabhe, in reference to the motives 
which prompted the dismissal of Mr.

Brerkun, LI. Highlaii.lur,
I Brew u, G. J. II. I.iiwn Tennis.

Brew ii, John Snow sheer.
Brew n, I bark** Isgo.
Brown, NN illiritoii—Go a* you please young

t bur* bill, F. Snow )>ir«l 
("bainlk'r, E. A.— N/ilitarv young man 
< urti*. l‘n»l. N'ugro Sport.
« rahl-j, « ht«* -llobm H«»#l.
» arwll. f. I" IHiiuiuo.
« arxvll. A II **rt .1. ( 'bief Teti li«>rbetailteliiw

I »aw m>ii, Brent —I ‘hiiiese.
I »aw>ou. E. NY. Henry VIII.
!*«»> l««. Tims. XI. Zamzio. 
l*oyl«*, Brent—Paul L«gan«l.
I »n\ iw, .btbn—1‘agu.
I»aview, G. T.—Swis* Peasant.
Haviee, W. II.—Emaili.
I H'sBrisay, ltola«xmr Bugler.
I 'ingwoil, NX in. 1L—Drummer Boy.
K\ana, John Tnimia4er. 
f lavin, J. P. Everytxulv'* Darling.
I lelclier, NN’. II.—Gold Hunter.
I lavilon, Izestor—Clown.
Ilobkirk. NY. C—Tim I oloiml.
Hobkirk, 11. —Snow sheer.
Ilaszanl, NY. II.— l-arroase.
Hornsby, (i. II. Ev««ryl*»l\ ’* Darling. 
Iliigho», J. H.— .Vountol*ank.
I>»ngworth, .Vaster ( "barlow—Boy Blue.
L«igb ( hark*», ir.—Snow*b«mr.
Largo, < has.—Zouave.
Large, Be«rt Zouave.
.1/rNeill, < . B.—Artilleryman.
.Vii^uoen, D. A.— Fislmniiou.
.t/rEa«-hern, A. F..—Ilarltxjuin. 
l/« Keiuio, T. .1.—< low n.
.VvlAUinau, Colin—Zulu Chief.
.Vnrrav, J. P. — .t/i«l*bipman.
.VvNeill, Jos.—Sailor.
if« lx«od, Master K—Jack of Hearts.
V« Ia*kI, Frank— Indian Chief.
Mitchell, W. H. Huguenot.
New son, Frank Patebwork.
New son, NY. Jim lxHiis.
Owen, NY in.—Tyrol» we Hunter.
Owen, Cam.—< lowu.
P«»|w, IMrvy—Xian».
Poi*«, (ioorge Gri|k 
Palmer, Barry—Bnowahner.
Rogers, Master G.—Clown.
Rishlin. Harrv t>'XI.—Chinese.
Strickland. Willie—Page.
S ta vert, ReuUm William tlm Con« merer. 
Stewart, !>. B.—StmKmt.
Taylor, Ami. »—Football.
Wats«m, L VV. Punch.
NVobstor, Jax-^Iago.
Webb, Gi*>.—.Votlical .Vountobank.
NYorth, Fred.—down.
Wiolainl, F. D.—Courtier of 17tb Century.
NN yatt, J. H.— Brother Jonathan.
X_oung, W. K. K.—Grand Bashaw.
You, Liw man—Cavalier Chas. II.

To the Editor of the Herald :

Dkar Sir,—Tim rather extraordinary an
nouncement that a H|NN*ial meeting of our now 
City Counvil wa* to be Imld on Thursday 
evening last, for tlm express purpose of dis- 
uiisning XIr. II. B. Smith from tlm office of 
City Surveyor, bed the effect of drawing a 
“ full bouse.” Prompt»*! by curiosity in re
gard to tlm motive which could have'induced 
tlm promoters ot thi# meeting to have Mr. 
Smith ejected from oflieo so summarily. I 
forimxl «me of tho nnxmu# #|iectators on the 
orcasion relom*l to. It has always lmen »-us- 
tomary, 1 Imlieve, for foriimr Councils to ajs 
jx'int their otfiimr# at their first regular meet
ing after election, hut taking tlm extraor- 
dinarv ixmrse they did in tliie case, it was 
thought that those who were instrumental in 
calling tlm meeting must have some very- 
grave charge to prefer against the City Sur- 
veyor, otlmrwiwe they would not have* vJem- 
ored for his dismissaf in such hot haste. But 
th»MK« w ho attend»*l the metUing in expecta
tion «»f I tearing something of this kiml, were 
greatly »lisa|»peinto»l. Not »H»e of tlm five 
who voted “aye” vtmehsafed a worn of ex
planation to tlm anxious throng. No excuse 
whatever was offered in justification of tlieir 
extraonlinary conduct. Tlie truth is, that 
not one of tiuwe w ho thirsted for XIr. Smith’s 
official decantation «1ère charge him pnhlicly 
witli a dereliction of duty, with any possi
bility of Iming aide t<> sulmtantiale it. For 
tlm small sum of money ex|mnded on tlie 
streets during his term of office, he did » large 
amount of work, and he did it well. No 
•dlier man who ever filled the position took 
tiw» same degree oi interest in civic Improve- 
. • *»Bh did. It is very easy to
nvMgh against taxation, but it Is absolutely 

impossible to govern either a country or a 
city satisfactorily without ample means be
ing at the disposal of tho governing perty. 
The men who were borne into the Gonnril on 
the warhome of Retrenchment and Reform, 
will eoun find this out The affiUiw of the 
City have been judiciously managed during 
the past two years, and It remains to be proved 
if the some will be mid ofonr present rulers nl 
the expiration of their lennoZ office. Empty 
declamation is very well upon tlm stomp, bat

remaining there who have heed instrumental
In bringing the City to Its present entisfodo 

m, but it isSmith, and which, if they lacked mild- flny>cU1 Potion, but lib not 
■w, certainly possessed the merit of SbbL, 
being forcible, the Council atyoorned. acoompUsh much. Yot

nt satisfactory
probable UmC

Feb. 2,1888.
Yours,

RrauTATua.

Boston, M ass., Feb. 2Lr-*Is H necessary to 
ox|4ain to a I*. K. Island atnliemt) that B 
“ busted" hank is not a profitable iiu»titution 
ftn* its stockhoUsrs and «le|*wit«irs; or do 
they know something of tlm workings of sm*li 
an institution ? I may assume that tlmv do, 
by experiuiu'o or tra»liti»Mi. We have one <4 
tlmm in Boston, the Pacific National Bank, 
which is anything I Hit pacific in tlm feeling* 
of Its victims. Mr Abner 1. llonyoa was its 
preiddtmt. Ho u#e«l to be cashier of tlm Ex
change Bank, until Ids dbnnoction with tls« 
notorious Rev. K D. Winslow «ost him Id* 
place. His friends, how over, lieliovwl that 
Itonyon was an ahuseil man tlien, tliat lie 
had Iksui imule tlie tool of XYinslow and com
mitted his Irregularities with tlm I met inten
tions. In evidence «if their faith in him timy 
m4 up r new bank and made him president. 
The new bn.nk »li«l not siui-ue»! very well, 
lsmyon was not |M»pular, ox«vpt with hisim- 
ni»«diat»« friends. I saw a good «leal Of him 
in a hiutiiMwi way, and never coultl see how 
lie gained tlm liking of his friends, for hi* 
manner» were nwitlior gracious nor politic. 
The « Utaring house a*s»x-iati<>ii refused it* 
■«•«■oiinimilaliou to tin* now hank, which 
s*«ri«fU*ly handi«*ap|ied it from the outn«t. 
Still, it might liave gone on, with abler man
agement, as other hanks have «lone. Instead 
of trying to ««stahlish n saf»«, conservative 
business, IW«iiy«>n U«gan to go into «ui(»i«le 

1 s|M«-ulations, and, after a while, the imrrila-

Ihle crisis came, last year. A broker w ho ha«l 
borrowed Iwmvilv on “ wild «ut” so* urities 
wa- unahki to mwt hi* obligations. Th«* 
director» went to consult with him and asktsi 
for 1x4ter security on cash a«lvaucod. He 
begged to Iw ex«*u#ed for a minute, ainl, giv
ing out, presently return«*l with soiimtwiinty 
th«in*an«l «lollar* in g«**1 and lawfti! money. 
in«|iiiring, with a tinge of sarcasm, if that 

1 wurity would IwaveeptnMe a* far a* it went V 
Tlie director* acce|4ed th«* *»«ciirity. a|»»login*l 

i profunely for thuir suspicions, an«l went awax 
i content, only to learn, on retundng to the 
l»aiik, that the au»la«’ion« <leht«>r hud a<-l*ui!l> 
rniseil the very money given them from their 

I own president when lu« “ Isiggnd to lie ex-

A not her |M«m« of Ben y on'* crooked n«w* ha* 
just «Aime to light—one of many. He «lis- 
«*«>11 nt«si large sums on tlm name of Henry F. 
Miller. Now. Henry F. Miller i* a well-known 
piano manufacturer, whose name is g«wxl for 
thousands. The single name of XIr. Xliltor to 
« ii«4e was sufficient security for twentx 
thousand in tlm Pacific Bank, when its pre
scient gave the Isianl of «linmtor* t«> un«l«»r- 
stnii'l that the piaiv« man was tlm sigimr. 
< hily he wasn't. It was a sure-enough 
“ Henry F. Miller,” hut only a Miller who 
ni'cu|H««* the humble |iositioii of a gnwery 
el««rk in a su barbon town, and nil the rela
tion he bear* to the otlmr is an ntontity of 
name and marv«»llous similarity of signa- 

1 lure. He is also a hrother-in-law of one «4 
I the director*, win» is, llmrofore, accuse*! ol 
I collusion with I tony «m and Miller. This 
«lirector and anotlier an* indicted for froml. 
lW«ny«>ii i* g«»m*, ludmdy knows w hith««r; «*r. 
knowing, won’t toll. Perha|e gone to join 
hi* <|iion«lain friend, XYinslow, now running 
ft p«|K«r in the Argentine 4 onfodoracy, wlii« h 
ha* no ««xtrmlition treaty. For tlm matter 
«*f that, he berth*! tlm authorities of 
coimlry, w ben- tbi-re is au «txtra<liu«>n 
treaty. H«« was »rn«*t«*l in Izondon, shortly 

i after hi* flight from Boston. Luckily for 
I him, we ba«l ut tlm^moiiient got into some 
kind if a snarl with the British aulhoriti««s, 

.over a ease in wbi«-h an Atimrican rnwal, 
j extrmlited from England, or an English ras
cal. ox i ratlin*! from America, hail I men tri«*l 

I f«-r a «litfenuit offence from that nmlor which 
■ lm was »urrend««rt*l. I forget tlmfiartii-ulars. 
hut tlm sum of it was that tho right of 
asylum had lwon violat«*l hy one or the 
otlmr country, and the English authorities 
in Winslow’s cane very properly d«-inan«b*l 
some guaranty that if Winslow was returned 
lm should lm tri«*l only for tlm oflence 
elmrgt*! in tli«« appliiation for his <«xtra«li- 
tion. The guaranty a;»as, with «*|iial pro- 
priety, under tlm existing laws, refused, and 
NX inslow ««scape*1 'mfore new regulations 
could lm frain«*l.

Bttnyon ho* gon««, as w«»l| os XX*inslow, and 
tlm nine «lavs’ sensation w ill soon lm over. 
4 rime always makes a sensation, anil «dhows 
hoiM«#t virtue out «4 notion An«l vet the 
iwjmrs manage to make room for a notion of 
virtuous worth, once in a while. Among 
su«-h rare instances-— rare, Imwex-er, only in 
publicity, is that «»f Thomas < 'avanagh, wImi 
«•arried tho (loxornment monhy from XX'ash- 
ington to New York, when Hivretary Bristow 
and tlm express companies could not agreoas 
to tho proper remuneration for that serxitv. 
He was a stalwart, manly fellow, who liter
ally carried his life in his hand every day 
that he t«mk the responsible service. Some
time* lie carried as much as lialf a million 
«hdlars, sometimes more, in his carpet-hag. 
He was under no Immls, for his duty was not 
an official one, hut ho never lost a dollar. 
Tho strain on hi* nerve* was awful, for no- 
body can imagino tho sonso «if resjionsihility 
«in an honest man who knows that his life 
w-oiild not ho worth an hour’s purchase if his 
errand was known to «lewjmrato criminals. 
Ho liveil through it, and had tlie satisfaction 
«if seeing tho oxprossuion brought to reason. 
Nota subject for lioreics, of course ; hut it 
seems to me there i* something gallant about 
such unobtrusive performance of duty for 
«luty’s sake. There woe more of tlie start
ling, and tragic, too, about the cashier of tlm 
Dux ter Savings Bank, who, lmuml ami tor- 
turml by mnskoil rohliors, di«*l rather than 
divulge tho combination <4 tho lionk l«*k, 
ami so haffitwl the rehlmrs. Tlm gratoful 
Directors rewarded his heroism by pn4on«l- 
ing to Uiliovo that bis accounts wore wrong, 
ami so oscaped tint nc«-essity of jionsiouiiig 
his widow. Happily tho famo of |ws>r Bar
ren is clcaroil from tlieir infamous accusa
tion, hilt his family owo no gratitude to tlm 
mon for whom lm died.

But fidelity to trust is hy no means dead. 
F.ven KoltishiMws, ami ingrat i I u.le cnnn«4 
■title tlm right feeling in tlm right kiml «4 a 
man. Here ia anotlier case, not yet a week 
okl, which offsets, in tlm ledger<4 humanity’s 
character, a hundred «lefnlcations of cashiers, 
ami overtopa a mountain or txwjiomthin in- 
gratitndo.

He me—his first name la m4 mentioned in 
the «Repairhee—is s messenger in tlie eui- 
pkiy <4 Welle, Forgo à Go. He has been In 
the company ’■ service over eix teon years, and 
though carrying millions of dollar» through 
• infoetod by the bolderi “rond
agents,” has never loat » dollar intrusted to 
hia care, although he has been “held up" 

Oman Once, eleven years ago, while 
on a stage coach in Montana, he wae 

attacked bv a hand of desperadoes who 
knew 1» wae carrying a large traaenre. lie 
was armed with a shot-gun, which he need

to each gmwl «4!«*'t tliat several «4tlm roblmrs 
w«*a kill**! ami the rest |Mit to flight. Latoly 
ha has travelled in charge of tlm express «-ar 
on tlm Pacific mail. I .eat Friday, at one 
o'clock in tlie morning, a hand of mounted 
rohliors waylaid tlm train at a point «ailed 
Tenrnia, overpowering all hands and switch
ing tlm train on tho siding. To secure them- 
stdvos against interference timy mot tlm 
Western train, when It arrived, ami com
piled 11» eitgim«er to go ahead without stop
ping Tlmn they hml a fair chance at tlm 
man in the express car, who had declined to 
surrender wlmn tlio rest «4 tlm train hands 
submitted. Tbosa expresses rear» line«l witii 
iron, an«l the messenger is locked up insble. 
Tlm roldiers broke holes in tlm whies and 
corners, and tna«le breaches in the door 
with pickaxes; hut Rons had his trusty shot
gun nud a refloating pistol, and f«»ag!it like 
a tiger. Ho was woumlotl in three fdaces, 
hut never Uwt Ids heart or head. Finding 
timy could not storm tlm citadel, they fom*l 
the engineer ami hrakeman to uncouple the 
express car and run it violently up and down 
the track, with tlm hopo of upnetting it; but 
though timy mode several attempts, tlm 
heavy car baffled their efforts. Tlmn they 
tried to hum It, hut failed in that too, as 
Ross’s ready shot-gun mode it dangerous for 
tlmm to mine too nigh. At last they were 
forced to raise tlm siege, amt the plucky ex
pressman carried his treasure through in 
safety. XX'lien it is understood that those 
train robbers are amongst tlm most desperate 
ami fearless «4 human lieinge, ami that such 
gang* a* the James and Younger Brothers 
have again and again “ gone through" a whole 
train full of armed passengers, it will )*« WWM1 
that Ross’s murage is of the kiml tliat Will 
xx asli every time.

Herr Most woukl m.t agree with me in ad
miring Ross. Herr Xl«wt is tlm merry eocial- 
i»t, from I > union, who has I teen going through 
the country denouncing property-holders, 
ami «‘ailing on the o|»pro*s«*l working man to 
rise in Ins might ami justice ami «lemaml a 
division, say every Saturday night They 
put Herr Most to jail in Ixmdon for talking 
that kind of balderdash. Here lm is more 
severely punished hy silent contempt Public 
indifference, in tlm same x\ ay, drew tho fangs 
ot tlie vociferous Iktnis Kearney, a few years 
ago. I kmi* has hung up his melodious hasoo, 
coincidontally w ith getting a government job 
in tlm SanFrancisco l iistoni House, the time- 
htuiorud «‘tire for tl^-oiitentixil j«atriots.

< >nr urbane President has been entertain
ing the t lox enior «4 ( ana<la, in his own un- 
«S|uall«*l style; hut tlm Princes* Ionise has 
not visited XYashingtoii, preferring the 
warm climate «4 Charleston. A sensational 
Bohemian viuistnuti an innmwnt inquiry on 
her part, addressed to 4leneral Sherman, into 
a fear of Iming ki«lnnp|**l hy Ftxnians if she
• sm«« north. 1 don’t think siu’h an i«lea 
«•«mld have entore«l the hea«l <4 even tlm
genial crank, (F|lonovan Roma, although it
i* m»t easy to set Imund# to his exulteront 
fancy. A# a matter «4 feet, the Fenians, or 
other Irish nwolutionary men,are very scru
pulous almnt violating international law, 
»imm the tia*«-o against Canada ton or fifteen 
years ago. Such a thing as an assault on the 
lilmrtv of any traveller in this country wotihl 
i*« utterly iiii|swsihleof ai-complishment. wore 
anyone f«»»lish enough to mntemplate it It 
may lm news to |ieople living outside tlm 
United State*, hut it is tlm frown truth all tlm 
»am«, that tho«liminutixe « roxxd of conspirat
or*, h««ad«*l hy 4 FDonovan Rossa, liax'o about 
a* much influem-e on the minds of the Irish 
l*«opl«t in America os, well, say, as tlm late 
tl.arkw Guitoau liad. R«wa, or tFDonovsn 
—the latu«r r* his real nam«x—is a harmless 
crank, a veritable slump iu w«ilf’s clothing, 
wlswe only mission sxmnis to lm to injure his 
countrymen hy attracting the notice «4 the 
Tutu* and tlm House <4 Commons. Amori- 

«’an* cannot umlerstaml the wtnsitivenous of 
Englishmen to the irn«#|K>nsibk« va|*>rings of
• private individual like Rossa. Here no- 
Iftftl)’ uiimls the hlt*xl-thirety lm»h of a 
Kearney or a Most ; and, certainly, nobody 
woukl dream of worrying If an English crank, 
«4 forty Roma power, got up on hi* hind leg* 
ami throateiHkl to annihilate tlm Unilctl 
Mates at long range. XX’Imn it comm to a 
single overt act on tlm part ot any crank, wo 
rely on an ohto-hodied policeman to sit down
• »n the insurrection. Once in a while we llnd
a ruffian «4 tlm Guitean type who (Hits his 
mail ideas into active shape ; but tliat abnor
mal act is justly regard»*! in tlm light of a 
phenomenon against which ail fortnight is 
useless. It is nbt itilowed to impair the 
honest Isiast wo make, that the ruler of fifty 
million |mopkt »l«mp* every night without a 
guard. ( fiily a week ago, a crank sent a letter 
to Governor Butler, announcing liie jntention 
<4 ” removing” that potentate in exactly sixty 
•lavs. Tlm sixty days are not yet up, hut 
nobody, except, perha|m, tlm crank hinueUf, 
is losing any sleep «minting tlm long days 
aiul drearx- nights that intervene. R.

Pablicationi Eeoeirei

1 ,,K Lrmji Osw," for February, ie e 
tiueJy printed work, witii numerous illustra, 
lions, and should prove very internet!u* lo 
«he litlki folks ft Is issued by the Russell 
Fuhlisliina Vo., 311 lirontUeUl HL, lluslnn.

" Tint Vstdouc Rsvtsw ," publielted at Bar
clay 6t., Now York, by P. V. Hickey, is a 
weekly new «(taper suitable for Monday road- 
in|t In Catholic families, and lias received 
warm otmmeodations front Prelates of the 
Vhurclt in Kurope, Asia and America. It is 
s neatly printed jtorioilical of ltt jatte—, and 
lia. ointetils evince • wide atxjusiltlance with 
lint variotts topics and incitlonis of tlie day.

"Tits Harp," for February, published by 
t sllshan A Co., Montreal, ixtoiains a number 
ef interoelmit anil well « rilten articles, in 
pnaat and |«ietry, as also jortrsiU of Rev. 
Kuttene Hlteelty, the patriot prisât of Ireland, 
and of Rev. Fattier Ryan, familiarly known 
as the IW 1‘rieet of the Mouth.

" Tits At AIMAS Hctatmsr," jiubiislted month
ly, in the interests of the Acadian Hcienie 
Cult at Wtilfville, Nova Hcotla, Is issue.! with 
a view of awakening a deeper popular interest 
iu tlie study of nature’s works; and, with an 
accomplished staff of oontnhelore,we hare ou 
doubt of ita ultimate siKTeea

" Tatmt," a weekly journal of S4 pages, 
puliliaheil In Toronto, contains a number of 
original end selected articles in the various 
departments of poetry, nroeic, health, fash
ions, Ac._________________

Ms Msaanmt, lender of the Opposition in 
the Ontario legislature, has bean presented 
by hie enpportere In the Hoeee with e msg- 
nlAosnt set of solid silver, in Sve pierre, eml 
Mre. Meredith received, St the seme time, 
e gold watch end chain. The value of the 

tenu la estimated at $780. Kvory confi
dence la eiprsesed In their Feeder, end the 
OppoMtkn reset determined to win et the


